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Wireless and Radiophones < < 
• Facilities Enjoyed By * 

Local Boys; Hear Concert 
Read and Gerald Sande, lUjr 

Gilbert, William ZeidKk, 
and Richard Black Have 

, Both Sending and Receiv
ing Outfits, Including Tele
phones. V?--

1!* 

! 

Few people of Grand Forks, per
haps, are aware that the music con
certs, grand opera, and speeches that 
have been broadcasted throughout the 

, land by wireless during the last win-
! Ater have been received regularly in 

Grand Forks. Not many know that 
a number of boys of the city have 

: small wireless stations and have been 
j hearing all the good things passed out 
i through the air. . 

These boys have been hearing the 
finest concerts in the country free of 
charge, have heard grand opera per
formances that people of the larger 
cities crowded to hear, and have 

< listened to speeches attracting im
mense crowds where they were given. 
Many an evening the boys have listen
ed to bedtime stories, not merely be
cause they were bedtime stories, but 
because they came through the air 
and were related by famous tellers. 
The experiences of Uncle Wiggly and 
those of the Man in the Moon are 
included in the tales thus broadcasted. 

The largest station and the one that 
has been maintained for several years 
is that belonging to the Sande broth
ers of Boulevard avenue and Ray Oil-

..bert of the Spriggs block. The sta-
j tion is located in a small building near 

< the Sande -home, has a license for 
1 sending and is equipped, for receiving 
v either code or voice and sending either 

code or voice. The plant was estab
lished about three years ago by Reule 
Sande, who was in the radio service. 
TJ. & Army. His brother Gorald and 
Mr. Gilbert have been associated with 
him in the use of the station most of 
the time since. 

> i Concerts Heard. 
Concerts sent ont from Philadelphia, 

' Detroit. Denver, and• other places, 
grand opera given out during the 
grand opera season from Chicago, and 
speeches placed in the air from De
troit and Denver have been beard at 
the station since the custom of send
ing them out was first started last 
fall. 

The spark transmitter , owned by 
the boyB and used for the'sending 
of code messages is of the1 strongest 
allowed for' amateurs. . It has been 
heard in Bridgeport, • Connecticut, and 
is used constantly for the sending out 
of messages. It has been a part of 

> the station for two; ypars or more. 
Within the lastflv&months the trio 

has installed a rattW" telephone for 
the sending of pfeonV messages and 
has corresponded by use of this in
strument with points as far away as 
Home, Georgia. The use of the radio 

< telephone is rapidly coining into use 
> throughout the country, it being the 
: principle by which concerts, speeches, 
j etc. are being broadcasted. Accom-
I panylng this article is a picture show

ing the ease with which a message 
or speech is placed in ;.the air to~*be 

v received by countless stallions through
out the country. ? 

> , ZeidUk's Station, 
William Zeidlik of East Grand 

Forks is another' of the local boys 
who has been taking advantage of 
the opportunity to hear the wonders 
that are being put out into the air. 

j Mr. Zeidlik opened his station. last 
; December and since that time has 
heard music, speeches, received code 
messages, etc., from all parts of the 
country. His station, though not as 
elaborate as that of Gilbert and the 
| Sande brothers, has served to bring 
: him into contact with all parts of the 
* nation. Practically every station in 
1 the U. S. giving out special concerts 

./ or other services, he has heard. 
Mr. Zeidlik is Just installing 'a radio 

j telephone for sending purposes, - He 
1 applied for a license to send and 
* expects to be able not only to hear 
! others irom now on but also to con-
' verse Cith them. 

Richard Black of Belmont avenue 
, has been interested J in wireless for 
several years. He also has been re-

1 ceiving the benefit of the broadcasting 
' of music, speeches, and the like dur
ing the last winter. 

Mr. Black has a 1,000 watt spark 
transmitter of .the type used by the 

» Sande brothers arid has been in t(he 
sSnding as well as receiving gan)e 
since the government, permitted the 
licensing of stations following the 
war. He has been active in stimulat
ing interest in the'work among others 
of the city. He has a. radio, telephone 
on hand and is awaiting further sup
plies for installation ot the phone. 

Overseas Communication. 
All three of the stations named have 

received messages overseas through 
the use of a coll' or receiver for the 
taking of long-Wave lengths, ranging 

> fPom 6,900 to 27,000 meters. These 
stations have gotten messages from 
points in Germany, France, It^ly. and 
other European countries making use 
of wireless. 

Among the other boys of the city 
who have sets are Ellis Erickson, Uni
versity avenue, John Hutcheson, ASh-
ton street. Besides these are a 
number of other and smaller sets. 

Radio Clat>. 
A radio club was rormed during the 

wijiter at the local Y. M. C. A. fdr'the 

Purpose of holding regular meetings 
or study and discussion of wireless 

work and problems connected with it. 
The T. M. C. A. has donated a fund 
to the boys for the purchase and es
tablishment of a station to stimulate 

: interest in the work of the club and 
; in wirelew. ' 

The officers of the club are: Tan 
• Meter Cousins of Carrington, N. D., 
president, Richard Black, vice-pres
ident, and Gerald • Sande, secretary-
treasurer. The dub has a member
ship of approximately twenty. 

TEAROHEBfi RESENT SftURT 
COTS. • 

;1 Lemmon, S. D., April 10.—A lent of 
754 per cent'from the present wale 
of salaries paid to local school teach
ers hiui resulted in the majority of 
those re-elected for the coming year 
refusing to sign new contracts. The 
program of economy , calls for Ex
pense reduction of 91,200, elimination 
of the domestic science 'course and 
for the' combination. of school clerk 
and superintendent's duties. 

Tony Boeckel is playing great hall 
for the Braves, at the last turn and 
getting hia share of the htta.̂  

Penn Debating Team 
Is At Fargo Today W.: 

Fargo, N. D., April 10.—The 
Pennsylvania State college debating 
team is in Fargo today ready 'to match 
wits with Norfh Dakota Agricultural 
college debaters. 

The Aggies will uphold the affirma
tive side of the question: "Resolved, 
That the .United States government 
should establish a system of- unem
ployment insurance tor employes of 
American corporate industry." 

The contest is to be without judges 
and without decision—the filrst time 
such a debate has been, staged her^. 

Tonight's debate is one on a large 
schedule of the western trip of tne 
Pennsylvania institution. 

SAWYER BANK 
HAS REOPENED 

,?'MV Nearly Million To 
> • Be Spent On Polk 

> 'Roads This Summer 

Bismarck, N. 
First State 'Bank 

D„ April 10.—The 
of Sawyer has re-

Crookston, Minn., April 10.—Over 
$800,000 will be expanded in Polk 
county on road improvement this year, 
it was announced today by county 
and state highway commission au
thorities. This fact' was assured at 
the conclusion of the meeting of the 
board of commissioners when a ma
jority ot the board pledged itself to 
the state highway department to au
thorise the Issuance of $160,000 rpad 
Improvement bonds, following pres
entation of the road plans by the 
state commission. Issuance of the 
bonds has for the past several months 
been urged by fnany county residents 
in view of the fact that an equal 
amount m federal aid will be forth
coming. This will mean $300,000 for 
Improvement of the two trunk high
ways running through Polk county. 
1 • These improvements, it is declared, 
will necessitate the grading of the 
trunk highw— 'from Crookston 
through Euclid and Angus. ' If this 
work <8 done this summer it will mean 
the expenditure of another $50,000 In 
addition to the $300,000. N 

Money previously spent on county! 
roads, funds accessible from the coun- ' 
ty road and bridge' fund; township 
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Above is shown William Zeidlik's statlon^To the left Is the receiving outfit, 
to the right the telephone 

spent in this section for good roads 
opened, according to word .received at' improvements and funds coming from, and in addition means many farmers 
the office of the bank examiner. It the state for other than trunk high-I wl11 b® Biven gravel hauling jobs next 
closed on October S last, and is the ways will also be used this season and f®*1 after their harvest work is fin-
fifteenth North Dakotb. bank which : will make the county's total road fund I 
has eloped since November, 1»20, to ,$815,000. This Sum. officials say, will'  . . .  
reopen its doorsv , be by far the largest amount ever NAVIGATION ON 

LAKES EXPECTED 
TO OPEN APRIL IS 

Duluth, April 10.—Huge ice fields 
which have dug persistently to the 
waters of Lake Superior in the vicinity 
of J>uluth-Superlor harbor, were given 

Above Is shown the ease with whirh a speaker can address the world today 

WOULD UNITE 

ORGA^ZA^NS 
Meeting at Bismarck /Tues

day Contemplates Build
ing up of U. S. G. G. Vo". 

a severe jostling about by yesterday's 
northeast wind, and vessel men wro 
optimistic today over the prospects fori the U. S. G. G. in the past.) 
opening navigation on official schedule 

Fargo, N. D., April 10.—Members 
and representatives of. four farmers' 
grain sales agencies of the state will 
meet here Tuesday to form, if pos
sible. one joint grain marketing or
ganization for North ) Dakota. 

U. L. Burdick, foamer North Da
kota directorwbf the/ United States 
Grain Growers, Inc.. who proposed 
the meeting, today Issued a statement 
in which he made these points: 

1. "The move is aimed at building 
up the national U. S. G. G. (United 
States Grain Growers, Inc.)." 
. 2. "There will be no difficulties on 
the pooling question." (This has 
been the largest difference between 

time, April 15. 
Until yesterday little headway had 

been made toward dislodging the floes 
and small vessels were unable to break 
out of the harbor. The northeaster 
ranged throughout Saturday night and 
yesterday, reaching, a velocity of 52 
miles an hour at one time. Waves 
pounded upon the outer edges of the 
oce Carrier and, according to marin
ers, smashed the natural barrier so 
that tug* may break a path for the 
larger craft. 

3. "All parties concerned have ex
pressed a desire to complete the joint 
state organization." 

4. "The agencies which will meet 
here are: The Equity Co-operative 
Exchange, the National Wheat Grow
ers, the Northwest Wheat Growers 
and the U. S. G. G." 

5. "It is proposed to handle grain 
through any farmers' agencies avail
able until the U. S. G. G. has market-, 
ing channels of its own." 

Mir. Burdick's statement follows: 
"The move is aimed at building up 

the U. S. G. G.—not at tearing it|i ? 
down. The growers of North Dakota 
will never consent to hare the ' na
tional body tum the saM' of their! 
grain over to commission concerns. 
The growers of North Dakota demand j 
a Bales agency of the growers. We > 
don't propose to sit idly—by another 
year and wait. We propose action 

"The joint state unit—M • formed 
will affiliate with the national 17. £., 
G. G. as soon as that organixatJqa 
establishes a marketing channel .and-
is ready to receive and pay for grain. 
Meanwhile the state unit will mark 
grain through other farmers' grain 
marketing agencies, or one jointly 
established by the united organisa
tion. 

"We are making no Hon in the 
organization of a state unit that is not 
approved by the growers. We must 
have authority from our membership 
to make the merger. 80 far the re
sults coming in from a state-wide 
referendum are practically unani
mously for it. 

"The U. S. G. G. membership wlQ 
go into the meeting with an earnest 
desire to affiliate with the other three 
organizations. Leaders of these have 
also expressed desire to form a joint 
state body. 

"The U. *£"G. G. will be represented 
by both state leaders and by state 
membership, while the other Organiza
tions will be represented by leaders 
rather than members. 

"It is hoped that the conference 
will result in united action among all 
farmers marketing grain In North 
Dakota." 

TO EXPERIMENT WITH IRRIGA
TION. 

New Salem, JM. D., April 10.—John 
Chrlstianson, father of the New Sa
lem Holstein dairy circuit and pio
neer of dairying in western Î orth Da
kota, has let a contract for the dam
ming of a creek which runs through 
his land. He will carry on an exten
sive experimept in the impounding of 
water shed from the h|lls and in ir
rigation. •< 
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Tenn Mufti&L liEe 
$5,000.00 Policy Coat* 989.70 
Age 4i;. ,dividends reduce this cost 
after ; Arat, year; organised lt«t; 
•eta jpvsr Ho millions. Write for 
•peciSien poljoy at your age. D. M. 
LyncU, G«nei^l Ageat'Fargo. N. Dak 
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are pleased to an-
nounce that we are now the 

sole selling agents in Grand Forks 
and vicinity for this nationally ad
vertized line of good furuittire. 

The Berkey & Gay trademark is 
a symbol of the most skillful de
signing, faithful construction, 
conscientious workmanship, and 
artistic finish. The prices are 
reasonable for the quality. We 
would like an bpporunity tb/ 
either; show you their goods 
which we have on the floor or the 
catalog with the complete line 
displayed. 

OLSON'S 
A Store For Men and Boys 
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FURNITURE & CARPET' COMPANY 
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The will to produce clothing of superior 
quality is the fixed determination back of 

GOOD CLOTHES 
exacting standard is achieved by skill in every 

process, from the scientific re'finishing of fabrics 
to the finishing touches of expert tailoring* 

o4m hwtstmemt in gaiod appearawct 
¥ 

This ; 
Mark' M. G. OLSON CO. Y our 

>>•» A Guarantee 
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